The main goal of endodontic treatment is an effective cleaning and shaping of the root canal in order to eliminate bacteria from the canal system and prevent the occurrence of apical periodontitis. Adequate choice of instruments and preparation techniques significantly reduce the number of bacteria in the canal system prior to obturation. Studies have confirmed that canals instrumented to acceptable apical diameters provide significantly lower number of bacteria even without the use of irrigation. Application of rotary instruments, such as BioRaCe, provides biologically appropriate diameter in the apical portion of the canal and thus a lower number of residual bacteria to ensure safe and effective obturation.
INTRODUCTION
The goal of endodontic treatment is prevention or elimination of apical periodontitis. Apical periodontitis is caused by microbes in the necrotic root canal space [1, 2, 3] . If the pulp is vital, apical periodontitis of endodontic origin is not possible [4, 5] . Vital pulp therapy is considered as prevention of apical periodontitis while disinfection steps when treating infected pulp is considered as elimination of apical periodontitis.
The biological requirements for successful root canal treatment are well established. If the canal is free of microbes (vital tooth) or microbes are below a certain threshold (infected tooth) in the moment of obturation, an extremely high success rate of preventing (vital tooth) or eliminating (necrotic tooth) an apical periodontitis could be achieved. Root canal treatment comprises two phases. The first is microbial control phase, and the aim of this step is to avoid (vital pulp) or eliminate (necrotic/infected pulp) as many microbes as possible before moving to the next step. The second is root filling phase -the "clean" canal is sealed and the environment is in place to heal apical periodontitis or maintain a healthy periodontium apically over the long term.
As mentioned, microbial control phase of the root canal treatment is aimed to eliminate as many bacteria as possible before filling the canal. It is irrefutable that less microbes at the time of filling results in higher success of the treatment [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . In fact, even in a necrotic tooth, if microorganisms cannot be cultured before filling the canal, an extremely high success rate (>90%) equal to a vital tooth should be expected (Table 1) [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] .
The BioRaCe system is designed to be used with an appropriate irrigation protocol to achieve apical preparation which will consistently disinfect the canal to the level required for the success of the treatment.
Address for correspondence: Gilberto DEBELIAN, Gml, Ringeriks Vei 37, 1357 Bekkestua, Norway; gildeb@mac.com Table 1 . Outcome studies related to cultivable microbes. When the threshold is high (positive culture) the success rate is considerably lower than when microbes cannot be cultured from the canal (negative culture). Tabela 1. Studije o ishodu endodontskog lečenja na osnovu bakteriološkog nalaza. Kada je prag visok (pozitivan nalaz kulture), procenat uspeha lečenja je manji u odnosu na slučaj kada bakterije nisu prisutne u kulturi (negativan nalaz). 
WHAT IS THE APPROPRIATE APICAL PREPARATION?
Mechanical instrumentation is a critical step in the prevention of periapical lesion/disinfection of the root canal. Studies have shown that even when none biologically active irrigating solution is used, if the canal is instrumented to larger diameters, the number of remaining microbes will be significantly reduced [12] [13] [14] [15] . If one studies the literature, it is obvious that the natural sizes of the apical third of almost all root canals are surprisingly large (Tables 2  and 3 ) [16] [17] [18] [19] . A lot of studies have been done to define how large a canal should be after the instrumentation in order to be adequately cleaned (and thus disinfected) [20, 21, 22] . It has been shown that these sizes are considerably larger than what is achieved using the traditional step back instrumentation. However, if one would compare the apical sizes achieved with #25 or #30 instruments using tive biofilm disruption and allow the greater amount of irrigant to reach the apical area to remove any remaining microbes. Recent studies have shown the ultrasonic agitation of the irrigant resulted in better killing of microbes [26] . Increased volume provided by larger apical sizes will further enhance the added effectiveness of the ultrasonic irrigation method (Figure 1 ).
OBTURATION
Since the natural sizes of most of the canals are larger than #25, which is the size obtained by step-back technique; obturation technique must be based on strong bond of the material and canal walls to successfully fill the canal up to the cemento-dentinal junction ( Figure 2 ). Technical difficulties of the obturation technique result in many cases where the master cone is pushed through the foramen causing the lower success rate. When adequate gutta-percha points are used and the apical "matrix" is created just short of the cemento-dentinal junction, it is easier to "push" the paste laterally into the dentinal tubules and accessory canals and not through the apex (Figure 3) . Thus, the advantages of larger apical sizes are: 1) physical disruption of the biofilm; 2) increased volume so as to increase the effectiveness of the irrigant; and 3) easier and more effective root filling. Table 4 shows the irrigation protocol proposed and Figure 4 shows the suggested apical sizes. Apical sizes recommendation and proposed irrigation protocol result in consistently low microbial count after this phase of treatment and high probability of success.
The root canal of vital teeth can be filled after the EDTA step. For infected teeth chlorhexidine and or calcium hydroxide steps should be included.
THE BIORACE SYSTEM
This system is designed to achieve "biological sizes" described in the chart (Figure 4 ) in an efficient and safe manner. For multi rooted teeth, mesial canals of lower molars and buccal canals of upper molars sizes #35 or #40 of 0.04 are recommended. For single rooted teeth, palatal canal of upper molars and distal canal of lower molars sizes #50/0.04 or #60/0.02 are recommended.
BioRaCe instruments possess the same physical characteristics of the well known NiTi rotary RaCe instruments with a) alternating cutting edges, b) non-cutting safety tips, c) sharp cutting edges (triangular section) without radial lands, and d) electro-chemical surface treatment ( Figure 5 ). BioRaCe differs from standard RaCe instruments in regard to instruments taper, size, sequence and handle codes. The unique aspect of this sequence is that the recommended apical sizes for the most of the teeth can be achieved with 5-7 instruments only, depending of the root canal anatomy ( Figure 4) .
As with all RaCe instruments, the files are used with 4 gentle continually moving apical strokes at 500 to 600 RPM. If the desired length is not achieved with these 4 [12, 23, 24] . The importance of physically "scraping" the walls of the canals has been highlighted recently with the appreciation of the role of biofilm on the internal aspect of all infected canals [25] . Biofilm is 1000 times more difficult to remove than floating planktonic microbes [25] and physical contact with them would be the most effective method of their removal. An additional problem of using minimal apical instrumentation sizes is that the effectiveness of and irrigating solutions is nullified when the apical third of the canal is instrumented to smaller sizes. Studies have shown that the medicaments cannot reach the apical third of the canals unless minimal sizes larger than those provided by step back technique are obtained [23] . This is logical if we compare the instrument #35 (0.04 taper) at the apical 3 mm to the instrument #25 (0.06), the volume in this area of the first instrument is greater for 70%. This 70% increase in volume will result in more effec- Table 4 . Recommended irrigation protocol combined with apical sizes shown in Figure 4 results in canals with consistently low microbial counts and better prognosis. Tabela 4. Preporučeni protokol irigacije u kombinaciji s veličinama apeksa prikazanim na slici 4 dovodi do značajnog smanjenja bakterija i bolje prognoze lečenja zuba.
Recommended irrigation protocol Preporučeni protokol irigacije
Copious sodium hypochlorite between files Obilno ispiranje natrijum-hipohloritom između instrumenata NaOCl + ultrasound for 30-60 seconds NaOCl + ultrazvuk tokom 30-60 sekundi EDTA + ultrasound for 10-30 seconds EDTA + ultrazvuk tokom 10-30 sekundi Soak with 2% CHX 1 to 3 minutes Ukapati hlorheksidin od 2% tokom 1-3 minuta +/-Calcium hydroxide +/-Kalcijum-hidroksid Figure 3 . When canal is instrumented to #35/0.04, an apical stop is created providing a matrix against which the master point is pushed and resists the movement of the point through cemento-dentinal junction. Slika 3. Kada je kanal obrađen do #35/0,04, formirana je matrica koja zadržava gutaperku i sprečava njen prolazak preko apeksa. When canal is obturated to #25/0.06, it is difficult to stop the master point at the cemento-dentinal junction. Slika 2. Kada je kanal obturisan gutaperka-poenom veličine #25/0,06, teško je zaustaviti glavni poen na cementno-dentinskoj granici. Culture results when the canal is instrumented to #25/0.06 (upper bracket) and #35/0.04 and irrigated using different strengths of NaOCl and ultrasonic. Increased effectiveness in the #35/0.04 group can be explained by the fact that from #25/0.06 to #35/0.04, the volume in the apical region is increased for 70%. Slika 1. Nalazi bakterijskih kultura kada je kanal obrađen do veličine #25/0,06 (gornji deo slike) i #35/0,04 uz upotrebu natrijum-hipohlorita različite jačine i ultrazvuka. Veća efikasnost u grupi #35/0,04 može se objasniti činjenicom da je površina kanala za 70% veća nego kada je obrađen instrumentom #25/0,06.
strokes, the file is removed from the canal, wiped clean, and another 4 strokes are used. This can be repeated until the desired length is attained although it is very unusual to use more than two 4 stroke attempts to get to the working length.
BIO RACE SETS AND INSTRUMENTS
The majority of cases can be completed with the BioRaCe basic set ( Figure 6 ). This set comprises 6 instruments and can achieve the size #40 of 0.04 taper.
After the working length is confirmed and a glide path achieved with the file #15, the BR0 (#25/0.08) is used as an orifice opener. As can be seen by the attached contact zone chart (Figure 7) , most of the "work" done with this instrument is in the coronal 4 mm of the canal. It is prudent to reconfirm the glide path with the #15 file after use of BR0 instrument. The BR0 is followed by BR1 (#15/0.05) which is used to the working length. As can be seen on the contact zone chart the "working area" of this instrument is in the next 4 to 5 mm of the canal continuing controlled crown down instrumentation with minimal stress on the Zones of contact on the dentinal walls. Green zones show where dentin is removed in small amount and red zones is where dentin is removed in greater amount. The areas where red-green zones are not marked are the areas where an instrument did not touch the wall. Slika 7. Zone kontakta na zidu kanala. Zelene zone pokazuju gde je dentin uklonjen u maloj količini, a crvene označavaju uklonjeni veći deo dentina; neoznačene zone predstavljaju deo dentina koji nije dotaknut instrumentom. instrument. The use of BR2 (#25/0.04) to the working length continues the controlled crown down shaping of the canal by working in the apical 4 to 5 mm of the canal. Since only 4 to 5 mm of the file is in contact with the canal walls, the stress on the file is minimized (see contact zone chart). BR3 (#25/0.06) contacts the coronal 2/3rds of the canal and allows the following apical cleaning files to work with minimal stress. The apical cleaning is achieved by BR4 (#35/0.04) while BR5 (#40/0.04) files are used to accom-plish the size requirements of the canal. An extended set is also available (Figure 8 ). This set includes 4 additional files. BR6 (#50/0.04) and BR7 (#60/0.02) are used for those canals that require sizes larger than #40/0.04 (Figure 4 ). In addition, BR4C (#35/0.02) and BR5C (#40/0.02) are used for narrow canals where BR3 has difficulty to reach the working length indicating a severe curvature of the canal. In these cases more flexible 0.02 tapered files are recommended. The unique aspect of these instruments is that the area of contact of each file is limited to the part of the canal walls, minimizing the stress on the files so they can be safely used at full working length. Figure 9 summarizes the entire clinical protocol for BioRaCe system:
• Step 1. Achieve a clear glide path to the selected working length with the #15 file; • Step 2. Use BR0, BR1 and BR3 as described above; • Step 3. If BR3 reaches the working length "easily" (maximum 2×4 strokes), in "narrow" canals continue with BR4 or BR5. In "wide" canals continue with BR6 or BR7; • Step 4. If BR3 does not reach working length as described in the Step 3, use BR4C or BR5C.
BIO OBTURATION
The BioRaCe Fill system comprises Resilon points and Self Etch sealer used with a passive lateral condensation technique ( Figure 10 ). The points match with BR4, BR5, BR6, BR7, BR4C and BR5C. Accessory points are also available in the system. In addition, the thermoplastic filling technique is possible with this file system as with any other. The advantage of this system is the ease and simplicity of the canal obturation once the canal instrumentation is completed with the BioRaCe files. Three different sizes of points are used for 99% of time. Depending on the preparation and size of the canals, accessory points are rarely needed. As can be seen from the minimal instrumentation chart (Figure 4) , canals are most frequently instrumented to the sizes #35, #40 and #50. These sizes correspond to BR4, BR5 and BR6. Also when BR4 or BR5 are used, master cone fits snugly in the canal leaving 3-5 mm for additional points. These can usually be filled with 2 to 3 points placed in a passive fashion. For BR5 and BR6, the length of snug fit of the primary point is at least 7 mm. Therefore, additional points are rarely needed in these cases.
When the instrument #60/0.02 is used as the final instrumentation size, BR7 point can be used for obturation but 1 mm of the apical part must be removed. Consequently, for this system, three sizes of master points with 1 or 2 types of accessory points are required.
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KRATAK SADRŽAJ
Osnov ni za da tak en do dont skog le če nja je efi ka sno či šće nje i ob li ko va nje ka na la ko re na zu ba, od no sno eli mi na ci ja naj ve ćeg bro ja bak te ri ja iz ka nal nog si ste ma i spre ča va nje po ja ve apek snog pa ro don ti ti sa. Iz bor in stru me na ta i teh ni ke pre pa ra ci je zna čaj no utiče na sma nje nje bro ja bak te ri ja u ka nal nom si ste mu ne po sred no pre op tu ra ci je ka na la. Is tra ži va nja su po tvr di la da pre pa ra ci ja sa do volj no pro ši re nim ka na lom u apek snom de lu obez be đu je zna čaj no ma nji broj bak te ri ja i bez upo tre be iri gan sa. Pri me na ma šin-skih ro ti ra ju ćih in stru me na ta ti pa Bi o Ra Ce obez be đu je bi o lo ški od go va ra ju ći preč nik pre pa ri sa nog ka na la u apek su i ti me ma nji broj za o sta lih bak te ri ja, kao i si gur nu i po u zda nu op tu ra ci ju.
Ključ ne re či: bak te ri o lo ško sta nje ka na la; apek sna pre pa ra ci ja; iri ga ci ja; si stem Bi o Ra Ce
UVOD
Glav ni cilj en do dont skog le če nja ka na la ko re na zu ba je spre ča-va nje na stan ka apek snog pa ro don ti ti sa, ko ji je naj če šće iza zvan bak te ri ja ma ko je se na la ze u ne kro tič nom ka na lu ko re na zu ba [1, 2, 3] . Uko li ko je vi tal nost pul pe oču va na, ne će do ći do razvo ja apek snog pa ro don ti ti sa [4, 5] . Te ra pi ja vi tal ne pul pe se za to sma tra me rom pre ven ci je na stan ka apek snog pa ro don ti ti sa, dok je dez in fek ci ja ne kro tič nog ka na la to kom en do dont skog lečenja zu ba u stva ri le če nje od zapaljenja apek snog pa ro doncijuma.
Bi o lo ški zah te vi ko ji od re đu ju uspe šno le če nje ka na la ko rena zu ba su do bro po zna ti. Ako je u vre me op tu ra ci je bak te rio lo ški na laz ka na la ko re na ne ga ti van (kod vi tal nih zu ba) ili je broj bak te ri ja mali (kod in fi ci ra nih ka na la), mo že se oče ki vati ve o ma uspe šno spre ča va nje (kod vi tal nih zu ba), od no sno leče nje (kod in fi ci ra nih ka na la) apek snog pa ro don ti ti sa. En dodont sko lečenje ka na la ko re na zu ba sa sto ji se od dve fa ze. Prva je kon tro la in fek ci je, a cilj ovog ko ra ka je da se iz beg ne konta mi na ci ja bak te ri ja ma (kod vi tal nih zu ba) ili eli mi ni še što veći broj bak te ri ja (kod ne kro tič nih/in fi ci ra nih zu ba) pre pre laska na sle de ći ko rak. Dru ga fa za pod ra zu me va op tu ra ci ju kana la ko re na zu ba, ka da se ob ra đen i "čist" ka nal op tu ri ra, ka ko bi u ta kvom okru že nju do šlo do iz le če nja apek snog pa ro don titi sa ili oču va nja zdra vog pe ri a pek snog tki va.
Da kle, cilj mi kro bi o lo ške kon tro le to kom le če nja ka na la kore na zu ba je ste da se, što je mo gu će vi še, sma nji broj mi kro orga ni za ma pre opturacije ka na la. Ne po bit na je či nje ni ca da manji broj bak te ri ja u tre nut ku op tu ri sa nja ka na la ko re na zu ba pove ća va uspe šnost le če nja [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . Ta ko đe, uko li ko je bak te rij ski na laz u in fi ci ra nom ka na lu ne ga ti van, mo že se oče ki va ti ve oma vi sok pro ce nat uspe šnog le če nja (vi še od 90%), sko ro jednak pro cen tu uspe šno sti le če nja vi tal nih zu ba (Ta be la 1) [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] .
Si stem Bi o Ra Ce je di zaj ni ran ta ko da uz od go va ra ju ći proto kol iri ga ci je obez be di pra vil nu pre pa ra ci ju ka na la ko re na zuba i ti me uslo ve za vi sok uspeh le če nja.
ŠTA SE SMATRA ODGOVARAJUĆOM APEKSNOM PREPARACIJOM?
In stru men ta ci ja ka na la ko re na zu ba je ve o ma va žan ko rak u pre ven ci ji, od no sno le če nju pe ri a pek snih in fek ci ja. Is tra ži va nja su po ka za la da ka nal pre pa ri san in stru men ti ma ve ćeg pro me ra, čak i bez upo tre be iri gan sa, sa dr ži zna čaj no ma nji broj bak te rija [12] [13] [14] [15] . Su de ći po po da ci ma iz li te ra tu re, ve li či na apek snih otvo ra pre ob ra de je iz ne na đu ju će ve li ka kod sko ro svih ka na la (Ta be le 2 i 3) [16] [17] [18] [19] . Ve li ki broj is tra ži va ča je po ku šao da odgo vo ri na pi ta nje do ko je ve li či ne tre ba ob ra di ti ka nal, ka ko bi se obez be di lo od go va ra ju će či šće nje ka na la (a ti me i dez in fekci ja) [20, 21, 22] . Ve li či na pre pa ri sa nog ka na la ko ju je po trebno po sti ći zna čaj no je ve ća od one ko ja se mo že do bi ti tra di cio nal nom step-back teh ni kom. Ako se upo re di ve li či na apek sa ob ra đe nog do bro ja #25 ili #30 step-back teh ni kom s pri rod nom ve li či nom ka na la ko re na zu ba, za klju ču je se da su mo guć nosti eli mi na ci je svih bak te ri ja iz ka na la ma le, pa uspeh le če nja u tom slu ča ju is klju či vo za vi si od efek ta iri gan sa i me di ka me nata. Iz ovo ga se mo že za klju či ti da pre pa ra ci ja ka na la re a li zo vana step-back teh ni kom ne obez be đu je pot pu no čist ka nal [12, 23, 24] . Zna čaj ukla nja nja, od no sno "stru ga nja" den ti na sa zido va ka na la je oprav dan i zbog či nje ni ce da se na zi do vi ma infi ci ra nih ka na la na la ze bi o fil mo vi [25] . Bi o film je hi lja du puta te že uklo ni ti ne go bak te ri je u plank ton skom ob li ku [25] , te je zbog to ga naj bo lji na čin eli mi ni sa nja bi o fil mo va upra vo meha nič kim, od no sno fi zič kim ukla nja njem. Do dat ni pro blem usled ne do volj no pro ši re nog ka na la u apeksnom de lu je i či nje ni ca da je u ta kvoj sre di ni ote ža no de lo va nje iri gan sa. Is tra ži va nja su po ka za la da u ne do volj no pro ši re nim ka na li ma (ob ra đe nim step-back teh ni kom) me di ka men ti i irigan si ne mo gu da do spe ju do apek sne re gi je ka na la [23] . Ako se upo re di in stru ment ve li či ne #35 (0,04 ko nič no sti) 3 mm od vr ha s in stru men tom ve li či ne #25 (0,06 ko nič no sti), uoča va se da je po vr ši na pr vog in stru men ta sko ro 70% ve ća u od no su na dru gi. To po ve ća nje uti če na lak še ukla nja nje bi o fil mo va i lakši pro dor iri gan sa u apek sni deo, ka ko bi se uklo ni le za o sta le bak te ri je. No vi ja is tra ži va nja po ka zu ju da ul tra zvuč no po kreta nje iri gan sa u ka na lu da je još efi ka sni ji an ti bak te rij ski efe kat [26] . Uz ve ću ko li či nu iri gan sa ko ji do spe va u apek snu re gi ju efe kat je još iz ra že ni ji (Sli ka 1).
OPTURACIJA
S ob zi rom na to da ve ći na ka na la ko re na zu ba pre ši re nja ima ve li či nu ve ću od #25, što je upra vo ve li či na do ko je se ob ra đu ju ka na li step-back teh ni kom, me to da op tu ra ci je ka na la mo ra da se za sni va na do broj ve zi ma te ri ja la sa zi do vi ma ka na la, ka ko bi on bio opturisan do ce ment no-den tin ske gra ni ce (Sli ka 2). Teh nič ki pro ble mi s op tu ra ci jom ta ko đe če sto do vo de do to ga da se glav ni gu ta per ka-poen la ko po ti sne kroz apek sni otvor u pe ri a pek snu re gi ju. Ka da se ko ri sti od go va ra ju ća ve li či na gu taper ka-po e na i ka da je for mi ra na apek sna ma tri ca ma lo kra će od ce ment no-den tin ske gra ni ce, lak še je po ti snu ti pa stu ka la te ralnim i ak ce sor nim ka na li ma, a ne pre ko apek sa (Sli ka 3). Sto ga su pred no sti pre pa ra ci je ka na la s ve ćim preč ni kom apek sa u: 1) fi zič kom ukla nja nju bi o fil ma; 2) po ve ća noj za pre mi ni i ve ćoj efi ka sno sti iri gan sa; i 3) jed no stav ni joj i efi ka sni joj op tu ra ci ji.
Ta be la 4 po ka zu je pro to kol iri ga ci je, a sli ka 4 pred lo že ne veli či ne apek sa ko je bi u skla du s iri ga ci o nim pro to ko lom do ve le do efi ka sni jeg ukla nja nja bak te ri ja i naj ve ro vat ni je ve ćeg procen ta uspe ha tret ma na.
Vi tal ni zub se mo že op tu ri sa ti od mah na kon pri me ne ED TA. Kod in fi ci ra nih zu ba na kon in stru men ta ci je tre ba pri me ni ti hlor hek si din, od no sno kal ci jum-hi drok sid.
SISTEM BioRaCe
Ovaj si stem je di zaj ni ran ta ko da obez be di tzv. bi o lo ški preč nik apek sa na efi ka san i si gu ran na čin, ka ko je pri ka za no na sli ci 4. Kod vi še ko re nih zu ba pre po ru ka je da ka na le me zi jal nih ko reno va do njih mo la ra i bu kal nih ko re no va gor njih mo la ra tre ba ob ra di ti do #35 ili #40 ko nič no sti 0,04. Kod jed no ko re nih zu ba, apek sni deo ka na la pa la tal nih ko re no va gor njih mo la ra i dis tal nih ko re no va do njih mo la ra tre ba ob ra di ti do #50/0,04 i #60/0,02.
Bi o Ra Ce in stru men ti ima ju iste fi zič ke oso bi ne kao i do bro po zna ti Ni Ti ma šin ski Ra Ce in stru men ti sa: a) na iz me nič nim se čiv nim ivi ca ma; b) ne ak tiv nim vr hom; c) oštrim se čiv nim ivi ca ma (tro u gla stog ob li ka na po preč nom pre se ku) bez ra dijal nih po lja; i d) elek tro he mij ski tre ti ra nom po vr ši nom rad nog de la in stru men ta (Sli ka 5). Bi o Ra Ce se od stan dard nih Ra Ce in stru me na ta raz li ku ju u po gle du ko nič no sti, ve li či ne, se kvence i ozna ke na ru či ci. Je din stve no za ovu se kven cu je da se prepo ru če na ve li či na apek snog de la ko re na mo že po sti ći sa sa mo 5-7 in stru me na ta, u za vi sno sti od ana tom skog iz gle da ka na la ko re na zu ba (Sli ka 4).
Kao i sa svim Ra Ce in stru men ti ma, i ovi se pri me nju ju sa če-ti ri kon ti nu i ra na apek sna po kre ta ka apek su na 500-600 obr taja u mi nu ti. Ako že lje na du ži na ni je po stig nu ta s ova če ti ri pokre ta, in stru ment se ukla nja iz ka na la, či sti i vra ća u ka nal da bi se postupak još jed nom po no vi o. Ovaj po stu pak tre ba po navlja ti dok god se ne po stig ne že lje na rad na du ži na, iako se obič-no ne ko ri ste vi še od dva pu ta po če ti ri po kre ta.
